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english paper tho sunday observer
asserts that thetho government is acting
with a full knowledge of the secret
plans of the feniansfenianeFen ians and that thetho
alarm which they have caused is sub
sidingaiding this is not the first time that
such statements have been made by
thetilotile english papers it is their policy
to lessenlesson the public alarm on the sub-
ject and to have the idea go out that
the government has all the necessary
information about this organization in
its possession england need not de-
lude

do-
lude herself with the idea that she can
bring such difficulties to a speedy ter-
minationmi crushing out these insur-
rectionaryrection ary movements is like stamping
out firofire while it is being extinguished
in one place it is apt to break out in
another if fenianism should bobe
broken up and its adherents destroy-
ed insurrections and trouble will
likely crop out in other forms and un-
der other names

in connection with these troubles
in england the call which has been
made upon the people of this terri-
tory to make donations of means to
send for their poor co religionists in
englandenylandEnyevylandland possesses great significance
if sufficient means can be raised not
one latter day saint who wishes to
come will bobe left in england and the
british mission so far as that island
is concerned will cease to be thetho
elders for a time at least will be rowre-
lieved from thothe responsibility of
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THETUBtue END OF THEHIEwie KINGS
it would be extremely difficult to

follow up the thread of tilothetile narrative
throughout the records of mosiahmoslah II11
without getgettingting confused within those
many interwoven meshes of thothe netnot of
events which make thistilistills part of the
book of mormon one of the most
characteristic andtindrind important if wowe
could not take an oversight over the
whole as a traveller only obtains a
thorough idea of the emembleewemhle of thothe
manymariymarly streets places and buildings

preaching to thetho englishE nation such
a withdrawal of thetiletho elders and saints
would be portentous of evil to eng-
land and her people for upwards of0
30 years missionaries of thetlletile church of0
jesus christ of latter day saints have
gone to great britain in an almost un-
broken column they havohave borne a
faithful testimony to thothe inhabitants
of that island the nation is todayto day
without excuse for its rejection of thothe
message sent unto it the conse-
quences of neglecting this warning
must come upon the government and
people

england as well as every other na-
tion which has a full and fair opportu-
nity of hearingt and obeyingobeyinobedin9 the truth
cannot escape from the consequences
of her own acts the united statestates
have had their troubles and while in
the midst of themtilem the english thought
that republican institutions were on
their trial they proclaimed them a
failure and pointed with exulting
pride to the stability and prosperity
of their own government but now
troubles are thickening around them
the insurrcctionarinsurrectionary movements of thothe
feniansfenianeFenians the growing power and in-
creasingcreasincreasancreasin demands of the ultra liberal
party for further concessions with
other causes threaten trouble to brit-
ain which lierheriieriler wisest statesmen will
find it difficult if not impossible to
avert deseret elEveneveniiivenivgeniviii news

constituting a city by bcbeholdingholing it
from a largolarge eminence having ob-
tained for the samosame reason a general
view of this grand episode it will re-
solve itself into beautiful order and
thetho great plans of an overruling pro
videncovivenco will bobe made apparent as
they are to be discovered in the de-
velopment of all human history

out of thothe seeming chaos as thetho
natural focus to whickwhichwhich all other rela-
ted incideincidentsantsnts are converging like radiiradliradil i

to a common centre rises the city of
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zarahemlaZarah emla which being discovered by
mosiahmosialimoslahmossali 1I as an insignificant town in-
habited by the last remnants of a once
powerful nation was raised by himliim
his people their intelligence and the
spirit of god attending their efforts
to a centrality of renown and great
power

when mosiah 1I departed with a
portion of thetho nephite nation from
hishiahla former homehomo he left behind him
by far thetho greater portion of nephitesNephites
whowiiowilo inin connection with others from
shliom are spoken of again at a later
period at the occasion of amulonabulon one
of the priests of noah who was gov-
ernor over them at thetho same time liehelleile
tyrannized over alma and his little
band and also whenwilen his and the other
priests sons took upon themselves
the name of nephitesNephites again being
doubtless awareawaroabaro of their superiority
over thothe uncultivated Lamalamaniteslamanitcsnites and
evidently claiming the name of nephi
ass a distinctionadistinction orkindorkin4orking of aristocracy
inin the land being however through
this movement unconsciously the
means of preparingofpreparing the lamanitesLamanites for
those marvellousmarcellousmarvellous clchangesianeslanes that tran-
spired among the next generations
when preachers of repentance went
from among laman to the apostate
house of nephi

after several expeditions at various
times had started out from zarahemlazaralienilaZarahemlaemia
to rejoin the main stock of nephi
which would have been lost sightsiglitsiglet of
very likely altogether without the
subsequent events attending those
enterprises those exciting intermezintermew
zos commence which form the main
feature of thetlletile records of mosiahmoslah 11II
the expedition of ammon brings to
light the history of shliom with its
three kings and is the cause of the
reunion of the most of these people
with zarahemlazaraliemlaZarah emlaemia under limlii bring-
ingingwithingrithritliwitli them 24 gold plates with en-
gravingsgrav ings to bobe translated by mosiahmoslah
11II which has been done and is found
in the latter part of the book of mor-
monmon under the name of the book of
Etetlieretherealierlieriieriler as tho first companycompany of return-
ing nephitesNephites which isiis soon followed
by the arrival of almas train these
migrations making thus thetlletile city a
entrecentre stake of zion forthatforthalfor that period
intbetrueintin thethobetruetruetruo sense of the term

the long and successfulreigiissuccessful reignsreigna of

her three wisewiso kings had raised zara
41

hermiaherniahemia in spite of thothe many j
tudesaudes she had to encounter to that
prominence in which we behold her
whenwilen that greatgroat change took placeplacetplapiacei
which transformed the kingdom into
a republic mosiahmoslah II11 commenced
his reign in humility and disinterest-
edness gaining thereby the confidence
of the people ad6dand continued his careercarcer i

with wisdom by which hobe made sure
of the veneration of his subjects and f
using hisliia influence to plant in them
the principles of piety and true wor-
ship of thothe god of christ preparatory
to the appearance of alma by whom r

baptism for the remission of sins and
thetho administration of the aaronic
priesthood were introduced and thothe
real threshholdthreshlioldthreshholdhoid of thetlletile kingdom of god
was entered upon although himself
endowed with prophetic gifts mosiahmoslah
II11if surrenders without jealousy or
smallness of heart the authority of
the high priesthood over the whole
church to alma sustaining that man
of god in all his movements with a
readiness that gives shining evidence
howbow much he valued the interests
of the kingkingdomdolli of god above per-
sonal glory

the vision which converted hisliisilisills four
sons with young alma from their
wayward course to the service of
israels god is a testimony that hohe
and his noble friend must have been
pleading in secret with the lord for
their childrens salvation and that
the lord had accepted their dedica-
tion giving by that the comforting
assurance to all israel that before T

him the fathers prayers and faith
will bobe a foundation for the childrenshildrend
safety that he will not suffer thetho
house of the righteous to go down for lf

ever nor the hopes of thetlletile honestlionestdionest inin
heart to be triumphed over by thetho
evil one

after having reigned tllirtvthirty abreathrcotbrea
years in a manner that places him
among the best monarchs the world
ever saw and according to principlesprinciple&
which having been for 801011so longiong a time
the bulwark of his countryscountrys welfare
liehoiioilo wished to preserve for the time to r

come mosiahmoslah II11IL drew up a constituconatitu
tion for the commonwealth of zara
hemia which although not known to usun I1

in all its details nevertheless apappearspearispearls 4
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to have hadbad universal freedom in re-
ligious matters and tilothetiletho punishment
for lying among its paragraphs and
lotslotaiota us conclude therefore upon thetlletile
spirit of thetho whole and inasmuch as
stability is one of the first requisites
of a state organization thetiletho constitu-
tiontion established by mosiah 11II lasting
for many generations unabated in its
benign influence justly places its
founder among thethoiho greatest lawgivers
of history from moses to joseph
smith

the great alma tiiethetile friend and
counsellor of his later years having
died his own son aaron declining the
honors of royalty liishisills other sons being
on a foreign missionmission among thetho la
nianianitesmanitcsmanitmaniacsnitescs and the feeling of contention
against the saints by the unbelieving
portion of thetilotiletho zarahemlaiteszaraliemlaites running
high the old king understood that hisliisilisills
time hadbad passed and a now period
was being ushered in that required
fresh and energetic intelligences to
control the now combinations of cir
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till towards thetilotiletho close of thetho 1111iiiililimiddle
ages thothe frankfort jews werowere in a
botterhotterbetterdetterdotter position than in later time
they werowere considered until the year
1491349 when the christian citizens
purchased the right over them as
chamber servants of the emperor
teie as tributariestributa ries and proteges and
motnot only had their own jurisdiction
but also a communal administration of
theirlhoir own even after they had be
oomocomo thothe property of the frankfort
citizens theytlleytiley still continued to admi-
nister their own religious and commu-
nal affairs wore called burgburghersliers of thetho
city and in law dlfdifdifferedfored only in so far
from thothe christian citizens that they
did not enjoy tilothetho higher political
rirightsglitz and did not pay thetiletho beede or
thothe tax assessed overyeveryeveny year upon every
citizen separately according to his
swans but an impost fixed inm perpeporpegerpe
oltycitylyktyoitylkkty loyiodloviodleviod upon each jew thus

cumcumstancescumstanccsstances with unwavering liandhandllandiland
and he abdiabdicateddated being ththusus thetho last
of the three kings who by their wisowise
and god fearing governments had
made zarahemlazarallemiaZaralZarahlemitlemiaemlaemia a beautiful city of
zion mosiahmoslah handed over to young
almaalmanaima his holy trust the plates of
nephi the plates of limhi and thothe
charge over thetho whole people seeing
yet in his declining years the young
republic pursuing an onward course
like a new built ship on her first voy-
age under full sail before thothe wind

thus closes the long gallery of re-
presentations of events during nearly
three generations alod mosiah II11IL
the prophet king lawgiver and his-
torian who spoke faithfully in liishisilisills re-
cords of everything and everybody
connected with the history of hishiahla
days except himself was finally ga-
thered homehomo to his fathers leaving
the reins of government in the hands
of young alma first judge of the re-
public
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they could not become members of
the ancient courts or political corpora-
tions and in consequence thereof they
werowere not admitted to the military ser-
vicevice of the city but they were allow-
ed to hold real estate to reside in
every part of the city and to carry on
every kind of business not connected
with the corporations called guilds

of a restriction in the choice of a
street to live in there was then no
question it iais true there existed
then already at frankfort a so called
jewry but no jew was compelled to
reside there and it contained as many
christian as jewish inhabitants even
some of the most distinguished christ-
ian fafamiliesmilios had their houses in jewry
and in the years between 136416406410 and
1375 even the chiefcliiofchlof magistrate of the
city the so called elder burgomaster
resided there undoubtedly most
jowejowa had their houses in the street


